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ChapliriDenies Trijp Honeymoon
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Kcporters who suspected that the sudden vacation cruise taken by,
Charlie Chaplin and his leading lady, Paulette Goddard, was really
a honeymoon were put off with Chaplin's evasive reply that Miss
Gcddard "is going to be the greatest comedienne in the world" when
thecoypl were questioaei z Los Angeles just priortodepariuaa.

PALACE GUARDED IN CHILE

Santiago, Chile. A special guard
cf police, armed v.ith machine guns,
v.-a-s placed abent the Monola presi-

dential palace after alarming rumors
of a possible revolutionary move-

ment were circulated.
Groups of civilians attempting to

enter the offices of the general heed-quarte- rs

of the army were dispersed,
as were groups forming around
Moneda palace. Arms were not used
but four arrests were made.

GIRL MOTORIST IS KILLED

North Platte. Doris Harvey, 16.
Sutherland, wa3 killed near Ogallala
when her car swerved into a deep
roadside ditch. Three other persons
riding with Miss Harvey were unin-
jured. They were Vera Nicholson and
Stanley Nelson of Sutherland, and
Pat Farmer of Wallace. County At-

torney G. J. JIcGinley announced he
is making an investigation, but it
was unlikely an inquest will be held.

BIG STILL IN CAVE

North Tlatte. A raid by federal,
state and county officials on the John
Cramer farm, Eeven miles west of
Stapleton, netted a 100 gallon still,
50 gallons of mash, some whisky and
additional distilling apparatus and
containers. State Inspector Landgraf
said the still was located in an elec-

trically lighted cave near the farm
home, and that it was, "a very neat,
well run plant."
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Marguerite Dewey

FIRE ROUTS GUESTS

Omaha. Fire in the Acme hotel In
'South Omaha late Wednesday routed
ja score of guests and resulted in dam-jag- c,

mostly by smoke and water, esti-- i
mated at 5C3.000. Nobody was in-

jured. Firemen had the blaze under
control in 20 minutes. The fire was

'attributed to spontaneous combustion
among old mattresses.

IDENTIFY DROWNED SIA2I

! Omaha. A body found In the MIs-- I

souri river near Omaha was iden-

tified as that of John Schmidt, 55,
; farmer living a mile northwest of
j Bennington. He had been ill and

treatment in Omaha, relatives said.
Identification was made by Herman
Schmidt, a brother.

WAR Oil BOTFLIES

McCcok A war on botflies, which
do considerable damage to horses and
mules each year, has been started in
Red Willow county. Often the ani-

mals are so irritated by the fly bite3
they are unable to perform normal
work.'

FIGHT CATTLE ,ITCH

Eassett Cattleman of this vicinity
have formed an association to dip
herds exposed to an itch believed to
have been carried here by cattle from
Wyoming. Ed Blake wa3 elected
president of the organization.
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Anne Wagner

Honors accorded annually to the eight rnost popu-

lar reigning beauties on the campus at Duke uni- -
versity, Durham, N. C, this year went to Eliza-
beth Faires, Drexel HilL Pa.; Charlotte Siehler,
Baltimore,, lid.; Anne Wagner, Jamaica, N. Y.;
Marguerite, Dewey, CJdj5boro,,N. C.; LoisAitken, .

Duke
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G. 0. P. 'EXPLOITED' NEGRO

Chicago. Secretary of the Interior
Ickes charged the republican party
had repaid the "tremendous" elec-

tion services rendered it by Amer-

ican Negroes by permitting their eco-

nomic exploitation between cam-

paigns.
"From the time cf the Civil war

until 1932 the republican party de-

liberately and in cold blood exploit-
ed the Negro," the cabinet member
said in an uddres3 prepared for de-

livery at the 20th anniversary meet-
ing of the Chicago Urban league.

"During political campaigns the
republicans were the solicitous
friend3 of the race," he continued,
"but between campaigns it was a dif-

ferent matter; then the economic ex-

ploiter could have his will of the Ne-

gro." These "economic exploiters,"
he said, "generally speaking, have
been members of the republican
party."

FIRST ACT ONE OF CONTRIBUTION

Max rrovman, el3Cted last night az
the first president o the new Com-

munity Building club, made his first
oSicial act as such officer cne of
contribution, when, on being paid
the S25 salary for the current week,
he contributed 5 5 to the fund to pay
off indebtedness on the community
building and an additional $1 for the
purchase of equipment for the Jun-

ior Drum Corps. It is not required
that the president make any personal
contributions, but Mr. Bowman de-

clared he wanted to do so, and the
money was gratefully received ana
will be used for the purposes desig- -

! natc-d-.

EJECT W03IAIT FR0SI HOUSE

Washington. Miss Susan Law-

rence Davie, a woman of about 65
from Athen3, Ala., was forcibly eject-

ed by capitel police from a hearing oi
the house patents committee on re-

vision of the copyright la'.v. She was
hustied to a guard room In the new
house office building and later re-

leased.
Representative Carmichael (d.,

Ala.), who said the woman was a

friend and claimed to be related to
Jefferson Davis, president of the con-

federacy, said she sought to testify
about infringement of a copyright

Ion a history of the Ku Klu Klan
she had written.

DAIRY HERD MAKES RECORD

Minatare A herd of nine register-
ed Holstein-Friesia- n dairy cows, own-

ed by Leo Schumacher, dairyman,
near here, has made a fine record the
past year, according to tests Just
completed. Queen Ash Marathon
Anelly was the high producer with
543.2 pounds of butterfat and 13,-15- 9

pounds of milk. Three other
cows produced more than 400 pounds
of butterfat each and gave an av-

erage of 11,166 pounds of milk. The
test was supervised by the Nebraska
college of agriculture.
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South C range; N. J.; above, and Marguerite Neel
Thomasville, Ga.; Dorothy Peck, Huntington, Pa.,
and Elizabeth Earle, Hermansville, Mich. Mis
Wagner polled the largest number of votes and was
designated Duke beauty queen. Picture3of all

height will be featured in the yearbook
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Acnte Shortage
of Grain Feeds

Seen for State
Early Corn Patch, Barley, 0at3 end

Milht are Suggested by Pi-o- f.

Gramlich, cf Lincoln.

"Nebraska liestocfc feeders are
going to face a serious feed grain
problem next summer until a new
ercp cf corn can be harvested," says
Prof. H. J. Gramlich or the agricul-
tural college. An unusually large
percentage of corn is cf low quality
now. This is shown by the fact that
out of 3,145 cars graded in Chicago
during December only fourteen cars

I graded No. 2. Nearly two-third- s

jwent in the No. 5 class.
"State and federal statistics indi-

cate that we have 50 per cent more
lambs cn feed than a year ago and
twite as many cattle. Hog numbers
are down. However, the number cf
spring pi.is will be materially above
the crop of 1935, and these will be
consuming considerable grain long
before new torn is available unlets a
considerable quantity of early crops
can be produced.

"The situation is doubly acute be-

cause we have had two light corn
years. Only 112 million buehel3 were
gathered while normally we would
have harvested an annual crop of
22 5 million bushels, or a total of 4 50
million. In a big feeding state like
Nebraska, it would be impossible to
go on indefinitely with 25 per cent
Df the usual amount of corn.

"There are several alternatives
which might help the livestock man
solve his summer problem. They in-

clude planting of a patch of ninety
day corn early in order to have some
new corn at earliest possible date,
sowing barley, which normally Is
harvested soon after July 4 and can
be available for feeding by middle of
month. Barley when ground makes
very good corn substitutes. Fed with
cracked corn, results should be satis
factory as where a - straight corn
ration is used.

"Sow considerable oats acreage.
Should they mature into a crop of
good quality, the grain could be used
to advantage in starting lambs and
cattle on feed, likewise as part of
ration for sows and growing pigs
Oats were also splendid feed for

'horses.
"In southwestern Nebraska, where

proso or hog millet does well, a con
siderable acreage of this could be
planted. Put in early, it should bo
available by midsummer as it is a
short season crop. Ground hog mil-

let has been used at the Akron, Colo.,
substation for fattening hogs and
has proven fully equal to corn. It
has been used considerably as part of
fattening cattle ration and when fed
ground has proven satisfactory, es-

pecially where mixed with other
grains or ground alfalfa.

"Permit fall sown rye to mature
for harvest as grain crop for summer
feeding purposes. At the college, we
not infrequently pasture rye during
early spring months and then permit
the crop to imature. We have usually
harvested 12 to IS bushels of grain
per acre in this manner. Should the
spring be a wet one and the rye not
be needed for pasture, it would prob-
ably make a materially larger yield
than otherwise."

DIVIDENDS TO FARMERS

Cedar Bluffs The Cedar Bluffs
Farmers association re
cently distributed an 8 per cent divi-
dend and a IVz per cent pro rata
dividend. J. F. Lubker is president.

Pierce Officials of the Pierce
Farmers creamery re
ported at the recent annual meeting
1935 wa3 the most successful year In
the history of the creamery. Gross
sales totaled J S3, 529 and gross profits
$15,720. The usual 8 per cent divi-
dend was paid stockholders and pa-

trons for 1935.

SCREW WAS REMOVED

Grand Island. A three inch screw
swallowed nearly two years ago by
Loradel Holt, 3 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt of Scotia,
was removed Wednesday by a Grand
Island surgeon. The screw was found
Just beyond the outlet of the stomach.
Rapid recovery of the child Is

CAMPERS MAKE ISLAND

Valentine CCC workers have con-

structed an Island In Hackberry lake
near here to protect young wild fowl
from animals. While the lake was
covered with ice, motor trucks load-
ed with dirt were drive to the center
of the lake and the dirt dumped thru
holes cut In the ice, to form the
island.

Alvo News
John Elliott received a car load of

tractors last week.
Nita Mullen is confined to her bed

with a case of mumps.
Donna V. Vickers has been absent

from school because of mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and

sen spent Sunday at the William
Mickle home.

John Banning, the Alvo lumber-
man, hs been having some more coal
unleaded this wek.

Ben Appleman ha3 been qiwte ill
ngain, but his condition seems much
improved at thi3 time.

James FTiend is staying at the
Emmctt Friend home while Mrs.
Friend is in the hospital.

Mrs. M. C. Keefer. of Clenwood,
Iowa, spent several days visiting at
the S. C. Eoyles home last week.

Petty Lancaster helped at the
Sterling Coalman home until Wed-

nesday cf last week, during school
vacation.

Mrs. Earl Dennett's group of the
Ladies Aid Society are preparing to
serve lunth at the John Elliott sale
Saturday.

Mrs. Vfra Lancaster is caring for
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Swanson while Mrs. Swanson
is in Omaha.

Glenn Lewis has started to move
some of Lis thing3 to the farm north-
east of Alvo, where he expects to
live this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nickel and
children and Mrs. Ellis Mickle and
Lloyd spent Saturday at the S. C.
Hardnoek home.

Carl Rcsenow is again on the sick
list and is being relieved of his bar-beri- ng

duties by a young man from
Elmwood, Mr. West.

Albert Swanson drove to Omaha
Sunday where he expected to spend a
few days with his wife, who is stay-
ing with her mother at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hardnoek, Jesse
Hardnoek and Forrestt, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Dimmitt and Mark Nickel help-

ed butcher at the Ellis Mickle homo
Tuesday.

It is reported that a former busi-
ness man of Alvo, John Woods, has
sold his grocery store at Elmwood,
where he has been in business for a
couple of years.

Virgil Woods, a Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. John Woods, left recently for
Fremont, where he and Stanley
Woods are operating a fine new Sin-

clair filling station.
A crew of men assisted the snow

plow Friday and opened the road
east of Alvo. This road has been
closed for several weeks, probably for
a longer 'period of time than any
other In this vicinity.

The Alvo firemen answered a fire
call Friday at the John Elliott gar-
age behind the hardware store. The
fire, however, was soon extinguished,
and little damage was reported.

A number from here went to Lin-
coln Saturday evening to hear the
address by Governor Landon, of Kan-
sas, who is a potential candidate for
the presidency on the republican
ticket this fall.

Church services were held at the
local church again Sunday. No ser-

vices were held the two Sundays
previous because of bad weather and
the coal shortage that the people of
this vicinity feared they might have
to experience.

Friends of Mrs. Emmett Friend
will be glad to learn that her condi-
tion is not as serious as it was first
thought to be. She is at the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln and at
last reports it was thought no opera-
tion would be necessary.

Friends were indeed very sorry to
learn that Mrs. Swanson's mother
was not so well on Wednesday. It was
necessary to move Mrs. Walstrom
from the Lord Lister hospital to the
Nicholas-Sen- n hospital during the
week and moving her probably caus-
ed her to become weakened.

The third and fourth grade child-
ren enjoyed a little valentine party
on Thursday afternoon. Because of
school being closed for several days,
this was the first opportunity the
children had had to give their school
friends valentines. The fifth and sixth
grades didn't have their valentine box
until Friday afternoon.

Entertains Club
Members of the Alvo Woman's

Reading club had the privilege of en-Joyi- ng

the delightful hospitality of
Mrs. Minnie Peterson Thursday af-
ternoon, February 27.

Mrs. Harry Appleman was in
charge of the afternoon's program.

The events of the afternoon were
climaxed with the serving of dainty
refreshments by the hostess.

Continue to Open Roads
Crews of men continue to aid with

snow shovels in opening roads in this
vicinity. Most of the roads have now
been cleared sufficiently to permit of

traffic on them. As a result, school
was ed last Wednesday and
the teachers and students resumed
their work and studies once more.

It is hoped that the school work
can now continue uninterrupted to
the end of the term. However, people
can truly be thankful tbat no trage-

dies resulted because of the snow-
bound condition and extreme cold cf
the past several weeks.

With the sun sliming so LrisMiy
and the weather sj warm as it is at
the time this is written, it is hard
to believe that only a couple of weeks
ago everything was so different.

Mothers' and Daup-Mers- ' Council
The net meeting cf the MotI;era'

and Daughters' council will be be'.d
at the home of Mrs. W. (,'. Timblin,
Friday afternoon, March C.

Mrs. Ellis Mickle will give the !

cn "Books."
Ccme prepared to answer rcll cail

with an "Irish joke.'

iraEMPLOYED INCREASE

New York. The national indus-
trial conference board, a research
rganii.aticn sponsored by ir.tlnsii icl

corporations, stated that tiiere had
been an unemployment increase cf S

percent in January over December
and a decline of C percent from Jan-
uary, 1935.

CATTLE SHOW LW MARCH

Columbus The Nebraska State
Aberdeen-Angu- s Breedera association
will hold its annual show and live-

stock sale her on March 23.

Need printing? Oust call No. 6,
and you'll find us on the job.

COCOA
Mb. Can

a

Hcrshey's Baking
Chocolate
ia-l- b. Bar

Summer Isle Broken Slice

PINEAPPLE
No. 2V2
Can, lQt 2 for

Santa Clara
PRUNES
90-10- 0 jjlb.
Size iV Box- -
80-9- 0 Size, 4 lbs. fcr

UP

4

High

4 Cans
LIGHT

--f
Cans H

cans

STR0BEL RESIGNS

Minnie J. Strobcl c: I.:nco!n.
of the nursing service t f

'the NCRA Wednesday announce d Ikt
immediate resignation to accept tl:e
directorship of the nursing service in

;Ne-.- v Mexico, ctate Kelk'f Atimlni-:-'trat- cr

Witte said regretted to !o?e

Jthe cervices of Mi.--s Ktrobel v horn h

'said v.--a s one cf the "most effective--
Inie-i.ibei-

s cf Lis miff. Sl.e has ben
jin charge cf the state muring m ice

since October. "iZ. V.'itte ad ed

that bad hoped Mi.-.-i Stro!,-- l

.would remain until NcbrauLa's h;.!'U
j.ork under the social pro-lg.-a- :n

v.-a-s established. In New Me-
xico Mi.?s St robe 1 will direct r.ursir.g

under that state's so-i- al se-

curity program.
j Cmcla has more than reached Its
,TA quota of 10.500 acu. ng

to Witte who siu he wanttd to
! correct a Mattmcnt ei edited to l.ini
'and eayirg that Ou.al.a reiivf officials
jwere having difficulty in filing tbe
jr.uota. A ti auric-n-t camp v. ill be ep- -!

ictlished at P.;nca ciurir:g the first
part cf Murch unJer a WI'A aliot-'n:e- nt

of about S2S.GG0, Le said. The
ne w earn;) i expec ted lo relieve- - ro:;-Igcfti- on

at the Orr.ul.r. Service CYn- -

ter where the tiuotu has let n i i-- I

ceded by LOO r.ien. Ti e c a::ip
iv. ill house 125 transient:'.

The WPA now operates lour tran-

sient centers, including Chadron,
Cellevue, Carter Lake and Piatts-mout- h.

i

Piattsmouth errors opportuni-
ties unexceM'Sd nnywhere to small
factories. Natural gas, low co3t
electricity, nominal living wageSf

Journal Want-.'.- cs cost little
:n.d accomplish much.

si

I'lattsmouth, Tucs., Wed., letarch 3-- 4

or Harvest King

CORN
No. 2
Can -

'

1

for

Casco

Mb. Carton U

ClTiSCO S-l- b.

Bright Fall, Whole or Half, 2 lbs 25c
(Sliced, lb., 15$)

SABLE FISH, Whole or Half, 2 lbs- - 250
(Sliced, lb., 15 )

FILLETS OF FISH, fancy Boneless, 2 lbs 250
HALIBUT, Sliced, lb, 190; Piece, lb 17y2t
NECK BONES, fresh, meaty, lb 5c
PORK LIVER, young, tender, lb 10c
STEAK, U. S. Choice Beef Shoulder, lb 17 Vz $
STEAK, U. S. Choice, Round or Sirloin, lb 22V20
PORK CHOPS, choice center cuts, lb 25?
HAMBURGER, freshly ground, 2 lbs 250
PORK SAUSAGE, freshly prepared, 2 lbs 25 C

FRANKFURTS, Armour's large, lb 150
BACON, Sliced, Vz-- b. pkg. 170
MINCED HAM, Armour's quality, lb 150
BACON SQUARES, Armour's fancy, lb 200
KRAUT, Wisconsin Eulk, lb. 50

Grape
Huts
Flakes n

Sunlight
Margarine
Carton

Sunrise

3 lbs, 49 1 4P?p
Pks. JL e

ORANGES, size 216, doz., 330; size 344, doz.. . 17 V2C
SuDltlat California Srfdlna Xavf!.
APPLES, fancy, large red York Imperials, 6 lbs 25 p
Ring Packed, full Bushel Basket
CAULIFLOWER, fresh Calif. Snowball, lb 9 c
l". S. Crude No. 1.

LETTUCE, large, fresh, solid Calif. Iceberg, head 60
V. 9. Grntlc No. 1 5 Doirn Slit-- Ilrailn.

fresh, solid green Texas, lb 4c
CELERY, extra large, well bleached stalks, each 100
Frrnh. Tender California Cbnln Vl.its.
CARROTS, fancy fresh green top Calif., large bunch. 5 C

YAMS, Louisiana Porto Ricans, 6 H?3 250

Big White Naptha

S0AP1OE,27c
Champion Test GftEr
LYE.

HOUSE

Cleanser Ac3 JLL

Bab-- O 3 2c

he

he

'activities

ttrsuiu

1'or.ca

VJscfiTJ

Pidcfair

15

BUXTEK

Caa.59C

SALMON,

Hinky-Dinlc- y

COFFEE

Mb.

$1.65

CABBAGE,

Gtoe Chief

flour $-- n .39
48-l- b. Eag ji
Hinliy-Dink- y

flour $-- ( .59
24 lbs, 85; 48 lbs., ii
Victor
Cake Flour P7c
2-l- b. Pkg. ii a


